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Pure Blood 
Good Digestion 

fees© are the essentials of health. H wdl 

Sarsaparilla is the great blood partite] * and 
Stomach tonio. It promptly expel: t the 

imparities which cause pimples, sores and 

eruptions and by giving healthy action to 

fthe stomach and digestive organs it Seeps 
the system in perfect order. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; els for 96 
Prepared only byjC.L Hood& L'o., Lowell, Mass. 

OSH a are the only pills t > take 
S PillS with Hood's Sars&i arilla. 

No Spanish fleet ever comes home to 

toost ___ 

Beauty la Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean skit. No 

beauty without it. Cascareta, Candy C athar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clem, by 
stirring up the Sazy liver and driving all im- 
purities from the .body. Begin to-cay to 
banish pimples,; boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascareta,—beauty for ten cents. A1 drug* gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 50c. 

A rolling stoue gathers no moss; but there 
Are lots of meD who don’t use moss In their 
business, anyway. 

Many a pony, debilitated inf ant, f retting 
and wasting away daily, often unable to di- 
gest its food, may be rescued from an t ntime- 
ly grave by DR. MOFFETT’S TEE I HINA 
(Teething Powders). Teethina A da Di- 
gestion, Regulates the Bowels aad makes 
teething easy. 

CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
1898=1899. 

Conference- Place and date Bishop 
Blue Ridge, Abingdon. Va, Oct 5, C B Harris 
Tennessee, Athens. Tenn, Oct 12, G W Clinton 
Central N C, Npv 15, Carthage, J'VHood 
W Tenn and Miss, Webb,Miss, Novl6, GWCJllnton 

I Virginia, Edenton, N C, Nov 23 A Valters 
Central N C, Carthage, Nov 23, J ’V Hood 
C. Alabama Nov. 23, Wetumpka, T H Ijomar 
South Carolina, Chester, I C Clinton 
Palmetto, Charleston, 1 0 Clinton 
N Carolina, Washington, v c, Nov30, C'{Harris 
Alabama, December 7. Evergreen, T H Lomax 
N Alabama, Selma, Ala, Dec 7th, J C Small 
West Alabama, Whistler, Ala, Dec 14, J i Smell 
W N C, December 14. Lincolnton, TH Lomax 
Mississippi, C-nton, Miss, Dec 21, J B Small 
Florida, February 1, Pensacola, T H Lomax 
S Florida, Tampa, Fla, March 1, C R Harris 
New England, NOw Haven, Conn, May r, 
New York, New Vork City, May 12, J V Hood 
N. Georgia, Sumjmerville, bet. 26,1. C. Clinton 
S. Georgia, Athens. Ga„ Nov. 2,1. O. Clinton 
South Carolina, Chester, Nov. 23,1. C. Clinton 
Palmetto, Charleston, Dec. 14, I. C. Clinton 
N. Arkansas, Little liock, Dec. 14, J. Holliday 

SINGULAR STATEMENT, 

Prom Mrs. Bank to Mrs. Pinl ham. 

The following letter to Mrs. Pink- 
ham from Mrs. M. Rank, No. -2,354 
East Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, 
Pa., is a remarkable statement of re- 
lief* from utter discouragement She 
says: 

“Inever can find words with which 
to thank yoU for what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has done 
for me. 

“ Some years ago I had womb t rouble 
and doctored for a long time, nat see- 

ing any improvement. At times I 
would feel well enough, and other 
times was miserable. So it went on 
until last October, I felt something 
terrible creeping over me, I know not 
what, but kept getting worse. I can 

hardly explain my feelings at that 
time. I was so depressed in spirits 
that I did not wish to live, although I 
had everything to live for. Had hys- 
teria, was very nervous; coul d not 
sleep and was not safe to be left 
alone. 

Indeed, I thought I would lose my 
mind. No ohe knows what I er dured. 
.-“1 continued this way until the last 
of February, when % saw in a paper a 
testimonial of a lady whose ca se was 
similar to mine, and who har been 
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- ble Compound. I determined to try it, 
and felt better after the first dose. I 
continued taking it, and to-day am a 
well woman, and can say from my heart, ‘Thank God for such a medi- 
cine.’” ... —_r 

^Jrs. Pinkham invites all suffering 
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. All such letters are qeen 
find answered by women only. 

The United States have about 900,- 
000 telephones in use; Germary, 140,- 
000; England, 75,000; France, 35,000; 
Switzerland^ 30,000. 

DID YQU KNOW THIS? \ •At Bock HUl, jS. a, there i« a boggy factor; covering! FITS ACRES of grotftd, and making more basriee than! 
MT three factories to the Sooth. “A Little lUgber ini Price, But-•• not too high—JUST A FI ACTION j ABOVE THE WESTERN TRASH—eo that goo* wheel, I 
gobd paint, good leather, Ac. can be naed. See mr agent! in Tour town or write ua. We'll eee that yon ge. the beat! 
at living prices. 

ROCK HILL BUGGY CO,, Rock Hill, S. C.I 

IN ordering goods or making enquiries of ad- 
vertisers it will be to vour advantage to men* 

itlon this paper. g®. 39 

$100 Reward. $100. 
The readers of this papar will be pleased to, 

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-1 
ease that science has been able to care in all 
its stages, and that i4 Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known toi 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-i 
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional, 
treatment. Hall’s Catrrh Cure is taken inter-, 
nally, acting*directly upon the blood and mu-! 
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destro- 
ingthe foundation of thedisease, and giving| 
the patient strength by building up tbe con-; 
stitution and assisting nature In doing its; 
work., The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative power s hat they offer One Hun-! 
dred Dollars for any case that It fails to cure.! 
Send for list of testimonials. Address 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hal.’s Family Pills are the best. 

Se troubles of her neighbors trouble a 
woman more than her own. 

Fell From a Scaffold. 

From the Herald, Watertown, 2V. Y. 

John Yeung, of Le Roy, N. Y., is 72 yeai 
old, and is well known in that and neigh 
boring towns. While putting some weather 
boards on a barn, standing on a scaffold 

twentyrtwo feet from the ground, he felt 

dizzy) lost his balance and fell to tbe ground. 
The side of his face, arm and one entire side 
of his body, on whioh he struok.were badl y 

bruised. Picked up and carried to the 

house, he was under a doctor’s care for sev- 

eral weeks. The doctor Anally came to the 
conclusion that his patient had received a 

for Pale People. He coaxed his grand- 
daughter to get him a box of tbe pills. 
/\.fter that box had been U9ed he secured 
another. In three weeks he began to feel a 

little life in his arm; at the end of four he 
could move his Angers; at the end of two 
months he could walk, and in three months 
he could shave himself with the injured 
hand. 

As he told his story in the Herald office, 
he looked the perfect picture of health. He 
carries a box of the pills in his pocket, and 
whenever he does no: feel just right he 
fakes them. They cured him after doctors 
had given him up, and his death was daily 
expected. * 

All the elements necessary to give new 
life and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves are contained, in a con- 
densed form, in Dr. Williams’ PinkPill9 for 
Pale People. They are an unfailing sp«- 
ciAc for such diseases as loqomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
the after effect's of la grippe, palpitation of 
the heart, pale and sallow complexions,,all 
forms of weakness either in male or female. 

F. J. Chbney& Co., loledo, O. 

stroke of par- 
a 1 y s i s and 
was beyond 
medical aid. 
He could not 
use one arm, 
or turn over 
in bed. 

Paralyzed by the Fall. 

One day, 
v h i le lying 
m the bed, 
lie read of a 

case some 
thing like his 
having been 
cured with 
Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills 

The Old Bay Line. 
After a summer’s sojourn in the North, with 

Autumn came a desire for Dixie Land, and 
the question arises, by what route? It was 
almost simultaneously answered, having 
traveled by the Old Bay Line on several 
former occasions. Hence, one evening found 
me boarding the steamer Georgia, soon to 
glide out of the harbor into the beautiful 
Chesapeako, whose waters furnish so many 
of the delicacies which appear on the menu 
to tempt the appetite at the well served meals 
on this and other steamers of the Old Bay 
Line. The “Georgia” is a substantial, com- 
modious, beautiful steamer, capacity three 
to four hundred, handsomely furnished and 
well equipped saloon and staterooms, giving 
every comfort for a delightful trip. Old 
Point alone is a sufficient inducement to the 
tourist to travel by the Old Bay Lino, 
which impressed me asthe best line North. 
31st.. .11, Love Grove, 

Doa*t Mmn Spit sad Smoke lour Lift Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mip 

netio. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To> 
Bao, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 80c or tl. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet And sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Oa. Chicago or Mow York. 

Love turns the crank and wealth lubri- 
cates the axle, 8o. 39 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund money If it fails to cure. 25o. 

Lack ©I cash causes more poverty than 
anything else. 

To Core Constipation Forever* 
Take Oascarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or fSt 

If C. 0.01 fail to oure, druggists refund money 

It is easier to fall in love than it is to crawl 
cut of it 

Piso’s Cure is a wonderful Cough medicine* 
—Mbs. W. Pickert, Van sicklen and Blake 
Avds., Brooklyn, ,N. Y., Oct 26, 1896. 

The success of many great men is due to 
their use of other men’s brains. 

■d went# Yew* Bowels With Casearets. 
Candy Cathartic, oure constipation forever. 

M)c, 26c. If GO. C. fall, druggists refund money 

The married aotregs often tridS to make a 
hit by posing as a miss. •• 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup forehlldrsn 
teething, softens the gums, reducing incarna- 
tion.allays pain,cures wind colic. 85o. abotte. 

Notice to junk dealers—A orown and a 
throne for sale, cheap. Apply to Unole Sam. 

Ro-To-Bm for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobaooo habit oure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pura 60c, SL Ail druggists 

It is easier to make a record for lazinesi 
than it is to make a good living. 

Fits perms nently cured. No fits or nervous- 
ness after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s Great 
N erve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free 
Dr. R. H. Kune. Ltd..961 .\rch St. Phils. Pa. 

CITY ITEMS. 

N. L. WYCHE, REPORTER. 

Biddle will open Wednesday. 
Several important items crowded out. 

Rev. Rufus Collins, of Statesville, was 

in the city this week. 

Mr. Wm. Adams,‘^of^Atlantic City, N. 
J., is in the city for awhile 

Dr. E. T. Hasty attended the funeral 
of his'mother at Marshville this week. 

Dr. A. A. Wyche, who hcs been indis- 

posed for nearly two weeks, continues 
to be ill. 

Mr. Amzi Hendricks is in the city 
again after rusticating for se veral months 
in the North. 

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Smith, vty) has been 

seriously ill the past week, is gradually 
convalescing. 

Messrs. O. J. Jackson and Nathan 

Dwiggins have opened out a nice line of 

groceries in Brooklyn. 
The doctor is [more hopeful now of 

Rev. G.'C. Clement’s recovery than he 
has been for several days. 

Mr. John Jones, of Reic sville, N. C 
who has been in Atlantic City, N. J., 
since March, was in the city this week 

calling on the ladies. 

St. Michael’s Training jand Industrial 

High School will begin Oct. 3rd. This 
school offers peculiar advantages to those 

wishing to attend college and literally 
prepares them for the walks of life. 

The Autumnal Soiree given by the 
elite ladies of Charlotte last Thursday 
evening for the entertainment of the 

young men was enjoyed up to “wee 

small hours of the night.” After a mu- 

sical program rendered by Misses Ada 
B. Sagers, Flora Perry, Rosa A. Marks 
and Susie J. Freeman, alb repaired to a 

table laden with delicacies and feasted as 

gods and godesses. 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SI RUP OF FIGS 
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
Known to the California Fig Sybup 
Co. only, and we ish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup bf Figs is manufactured 
by the California Fig Sybup Co. 
only, a knowledge, of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
ties. The high standing of the Cali- 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi- 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its jemedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken- 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to ge t its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company — 

CALIFORNIA FIG S YRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CtL 

LOUISVILLE. Ey._jS £W XOKK, N. Y. 

“EUetrle” SMALL. 
enable one man to do the work 
the old war. Oar “Electric** [ 
_ A andSelf-l 
Battle I \Jy are by far 
Creek 11 7ittv> purpose 

Den conld do In 
Ircnlar Saws 
ledDrax Saws 
be best general 
'arm Saws ever 
lend for Descrip- 
alogneand price 

, made I 
'fciveQni 

Our Catalogue !t fill- 
ed with Bargain*. 

Satisfaction our Watch-word* 
Mr. J. Morrison, of Woodenrille, King 

County, State of Wai lington, writes concern* 

ing his dealing with ut: ,7I received the goods 
yesterday in good nhape and am highly 
pleased with them. Hereafter when I need 

anything.in your line you will hear from me,’ 
So they come from all 

who buy from us. A 
thousand purchase™ 
mean a thousand satis- 
fied customers and busi- 
ness friends. Why don’t 
you send for our new 

catalogues, a n yw a yT 
They are absolutely free, 
for tne asking. 

Our Carpet catalogue 
is lithographed in ten 
colon from nand-palated 
plates, that show the de- 
signs fai thfully, and 
show also art squares, 
rugs, and draperies in 
their real colors ; it also 
contains a superb line of 
lace curtains, on all of 
which you save half, at 
least. 

Our Furniture cata* 
logue is the best ever is- 
sued. If you don’t be- 
lieve us,write for it. The 
best of it is the prices, 
they’re 40 to 60 per cent 
lower than you suspect. 

A f JL Q Write for our cata- 
B logues today, Madame, 

and when they arrive do 

ft.49 and not ft cent 
more for thie Cob- 
bler Seat Roteker, 
solid Oak or flnlah- 
td Imitation mahog- 
any, Built like a 

flrfiftd bridge, it's 
to strong, and easily 
worth $», jo—buttour 
pries 

1 
not sleep Until you have read them, every 
word. Address (exac tly as below), 

JULIUS MINKS A SON, 
Depii Baltimore, Hd 

DYSPEPSIA 
“For ilx reu» I wai a victim of dya- 

pepaia in its worst form. 1 could eat nothin? 
but milk toast, and at times my stomach would 
not retain and digest oven that Last March I 
began taking CASCARETS and sinoe then I 
have steadily improved, until 1 am as well as I 
ever was in my life.” 

David H. Murphy, Newark. O. 

candy 
CATHARTIC vaimmiu 

TRAD* ftlAMK 

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken, wtaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, GOo. 

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 

Sterling Remedy Company, Ckloago, Montreal, New Tort. 3X1 

Hit TA BAP Sold and guaranteed by all drag* IIU" I U"DAU gists t) CFBE Tobacco Habit 

drilling wells for house, 
farm, City and Village 

■ Water Works, Facto- 
ries, Ice Plants, Brew- 

eries. Irrigation, Coal and 
Mineral Prospecting, Oil and 
Gas, 3to. Latest and Best. 30 
years experience. WRITE US 
WHAT YOU WANT. 

LOOMIS i HYMAN, THAI. OMfc 

-PATENTS-- 
Procured on cash, or easy instalment. VOWLES & 
BURNS, Patent Attoneys, 287 Broadway, N. Y, 

DRCPQVn}W DISCOVERY; 'I quick relief and euros worst 
coses. Send ter book o' testimonials and |Q tin.vs’ treatment Free. Dr B H or»h 's toi»s Vi* 

1 Thompson 

bound and sumpt- The B*st BOOK t!?e_ 
nously illustrated'pricf 92 free to anybody sending 
two annual snbscrip-iois at 91 each to the verland 
Monthly. SAN FRANCIS O. Sample Overland. n.* 

A. & M. COLLEGE. 
Next Regular Session 

Begins Sept. 29, 1898. 
Thoroughly Practical Courses of Instruction 

Leading to the Degree of B. S, 

UNEQUALLED FACILITIES. 
STRONG FACULTY. 

Board, Tuition and Lodging $7 Per Month. 

Each county entitled to one or more free 
tuition students. Students may work out a 
part of their expenses. 

A correspondence department has been es- 
tablished In which persons unab'e m attend 
school may prosecute their studies at home. 
Those pursuing courses In this department 
and passing examination at the summer 
school session may obtain degree Of B, 8. or 
A B. For further information address 

PRESIDENT DUDLEY, 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

JJoSTpERfECT 
^OILERpEI 

And Tery LOW PRICES. Large slock. Also 
PIPE, VALVES and FITTINGS. KN» 
GINES, BOILERS, MILLS and REPAIRS. 
Lombard Iron Works & Supply Co,, 
TI7ANTED—Case of bad health that B I P-A-.V-s 

will not benefit 8eud 5 cts. to Ripen Chemical Ca. JNjawYoriLiQr LU Bsmnlfts an<1 inou testimonials. 

TONIC 
18 JU8TASCOOD FOR AD ULTS. 

WARRANTED. PRICE IIGctS* 
Galatia, Ills., Nor. 18, 1898. 

Paris Medicine Co., 8t. Louis, Mo. 
Gentlemen:—We sold last year, 600 bottles of 

GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and bare 
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ex' 
perlence of 14 years. In the drug business, hay# 
never sold an article that gave such universal satis* 
faction as jCHit Tonic. Yours truly, 

Abney. Cask & Co- 

of Lydia 
»r all fe- 
■ twenty 

to write 
y women 

MRS. PINKHAM’S WARNING TO WOMEN. 

Neglect is the Forerunner of Misery and Suffering—A Grateful Hus* 
band Writes of His Wife’s Recovery. 

Nearly all the ill health of women is traceable to some derangement of the 
feminine organs. These derangements do not cure themselves, and neglect of 

the sensations resulting from them is only putting 
off trouble. 

Pathetic stories are constantly coming' to Mrs. 
Pinkham of women whose neglect has resulted in 
serious heart trouble and a whole train af woes. 

Here is the story of a woman who was helped 
by Mrs. Pinkham after other treatment failed; 

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—It affords me very 
great pleasure to be able to state that I believe 

my wife owes her health to your medicine 
and good advice. For three years her 
health failed rapidly; she had heart trou- 

ble, often falling down in dizzy and 
fainting spells, shortness oi breath, 
choking and smothering spells, bloat- 
ing of the stomach, a dry cough, dys- 

peptic symptoms, menses irreg- 
ular, scanty, and of an un- 
natural color. She had been 
treated by physicians with but 
little benefit. She has taken 
your treatment according to 
your directions, and is better 

everyway. I am well pleased 
with ‘the result of your 
treatment, and give you 

ion to use my letter 
3t of others.— 
May Butoher, 

The neanng and strengtheningpowei 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound f 

male ills is so well established that it needs no argument For over 

years it has been used by women with results that are truly wonderful 
llrs. Pinkham invites all women who are puzzled about their health 

Wnn, Mass., for advice. All such correspondence is seen b 

-rge is made. 

ft Mimon women Have Been Benefited t>y Mrs. Pinkbam's Advice and Mu- 


